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J. R. Smith Outfits Here For Lobster
Creek Gold Fields

J. R. Smith who came out of the
Bonanza Basin country a month or so
ago with a sack of gold nuggets that
has created a sensation among South-

western Oregon miners, outfitted in

Port Orford the first of the week and
in company with his son, Owen,
started on his return to the head-

waters of Lobster and Rock creeks,
where he made the rich strike. Mr.
Smith and son left here with team and
wagon, In which manner they will
take their supplies up Euchre creek to
Bark Shanty, from whence they will
have only nbout 12 mile pack to roach
their diggings. The provisions taken
by the father and son indicate that
they are not going to the mines with
the expectation of being in any hurry
about coming back and they paid for
their supplies in true miner's style,
leaving in the neighborhood of $100

in gold dust in town, which they took
out Jast winter in the section to which
they are now returning. Port prford
Tribune.

CLOVKU

Clover may be broadcasted in March
preferably before the 15th of the
month, if it is to be seeded over wintre
again any time in March if it is to
be seeded with spring oats. Clover
seeded with barley may be seeded
somewhat later during April. Barley
is really preferable to oats as a nurse
crop for clover as it docs not shade
the young clover plant so much. Not
over one and one-ha- lf bushels of either
oats or barley per acre should bo

used as a nurse crop. If the clover
land has been plowed early and the
seed bed kept thoroughly cultivated
clover may be seeded with rape suc-

cessfully as late as May.

The "Fred Gilbert" loving cup

STJiKSr-al- ;' Grand Theater, Tuesday, March
bert's twentieth anniversary at Co
quille was won by Fred Slagle.

Pay Taxcn at Bank of Bandon
The Bank of Bandon is authorized

to collect taxes. Property owners'
may pay their taxes there and obtain
proper receipts. Apr 1

For Sale: Small Dairy Farm, 1G0

acres. Buildings and fences new and
in fine condition. 1 miles from
cheese factory on Sixes river, Curry
county. P. O. address R. A. M'Plicr-so- n,

Denmark, Oregon. x No 28

WANTED One of the large maga-
zine publishing houses desires to em-
ploy an active man or woman in this
community to handle a special plan
which has proven unusually profitable
Good opening for the right party.
Box 155, Times Sq. Sta.. New York
City.

Dinner 25c at Anderson's Restau-

rant. 08tf.
Cows For Sale Two first class cows

and two old heifers. Call on or
address Mrs. Clara K. Canterbury,
Bandon Oregon. x Mar J it T-- o

YOU
AT

START
ZERO

We all start out in life

froln the Zero mark. It is

uphill all the way. The
higher we ro the more we

are looked up to. The man

who attains success must

take himself seriously, look
to his own intercstsaml con-

serve his strength, wealth

and ability. Many people

are depositing their money

with this bank, paying by

clerk, and furthering their

own interests, thereby rais-

ing their marks high above

zero on the gatijjc of life.

FIRST NATI-
ONAL BANK
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

T. J. Thrift of Coquille is in Bandon

assessing property. He expects

finish in Bandon today, bavin
to

pletcd the job in seven days.

W. J. Clark, proprietor of the Bay

View hotel at Florence has sold the

business to Hunt and Baker. Mr.

Clark formerly resided in Bandon.

.in R. Mnncomcry of Marsh- -

liold, commercial man for the

and Curry Telephone company

Bandon looking after the

com

Coos
is in

interests of

his company.

J. W. McKenzie is up from Port
Orford on n business trip to Bandon.

The report is current in Port Orfod

Hint the stock of the defunct Bandon

Dry Goods Co. will be moved to

that town to serve as the nucleus for
there.i

Saturday. March 20, wo offer a

liil nilictpd niclure program of

five reels, comedy and drama.

A. L. Pearson is endeavoring to

:itart a business school in Bandon. He
expects to use the old school house

Spain Pearcc has been indisposed

the past week but is improving rap
idly.

Have your eyes properly fitted to

glasses by Dr. B. II." Whitman, eye

.light specialist, at the
Monday.

John C. Kendall was here from
Marslifietd Thursday on legal busi-

ness.
P. II. Poole, now of Port Orford

was back in Bandon today purchasing
merchandise of the wholesalers.

23rd

li

Gallicr'cvery

from "SCALES OF JUSTICE" a Magnificient Paramount
Five

JOHN c. PAYNE

One of the vocal wonders of the day
is the double-voice- d singer with the
California Jubilee Quartet. He ap-

pears in a handsome gown, decoloto,
with all and looks very
fetching. His numbers are particu-
larly well adapted to his voice ami are
selections of which nny prima donna
might be proud. He scores big-

gest success in carrying the soprano
to somo of the more difficult classics.
Air. Payne is advertised as the only
impersonator of "Black Patti" on the
coast and if the press is to bo con-

sidered the judge, ho must be far be-

yond the ordinary, for the papers give
iiim the warmest praise. It is no un-

common thing for this singer to trill
up and down the scale like any .of our
best sopranos or to start a piece in
one of voices and finish it in the
other. People can't do him justice in
tolling you of his qualities. You
must see and hear for yourself.

Dr. II. M. Shaw, Eye, Ear, Noso
and Throat specialist will be nt the
Gallier Hotel March 19th,' Friday
Glasses fitted. 18 3t

Don't Give Yourself Cause To Regret It

because you reg'ecfed placing
your valuables in a safety de-

posit vault. Many have rc-grei- ed

their tardiness inacling,
fires and burglars have cost
them Anything valu-

able is worth taking rare of.
( in vaulifc an. fin; and burglar
proof. VV inviii; your uispre-lio- n,

OF BAND OK

Mrs. Clara MoliUosh, chief of Ihflj

local office, is going to
spend a month with her sister in San
Francisco. She leaves on the Eliza
beth tomorrow.

Mr and Mrs.. Pat Handrahan are
headed toward the San Irancisco
San Francisco fair and are scheduled
to start tomorrow on the Elizabeth.

Coming, a real lyceuin attraction.
The California All Star Jubilee Quar-

tette, the best concert ever given
in Bandon Grand theater Saturday
and Sunday, March 27th and 28th.

Clarence Edmunds will leave on
the Elizabeth Saturday morning for
Los Angeles to attend to business
matters.

Mrs. G. E. McGinitio will go south
on the Brooklyn to join her husband

it where he has a l'espon-sibl- o

position ,in the now mill.

Mrs. Wallace Pomeroy nnd daugh-

ter are going out on the Elizabeth to
join tdhe crowd at the San Francisco
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McGco and
daughter Esther of Rivcrton spent
die week end with Mr. and Mr.s. C. M.

Spencer.

Lost: An agate brooch, Wcdncs-Jay- .

.Return to Pollock and Pollock's
store and receive reward.

APPLY LAND PLASTER NOW
March is the time to broadcast land

plaster over the clover, vetch and al-

falfa crops at the rate of from forty
to sixty pounds per acre, the lower
rate where the crop is to hn grown
for seed. Land plaster does not cor-

rect soil acidity. Neither is it a fer-

tilizer. It is a stimulant and hence
should bo used only on the legumes
and on soils which have a good con-

tent of potassium and phosphorous

Scene
Feature in Parts

trimmings

his

his

clear.

telephone

Brookings

Yuba Tractor for Clearing Dairyfarm
Mercer and Fraser of San Francis-

co are the owners of the McCulIen

ranch which has been farmed the past
few years by Pomeroy and Guerin
and which will be the scene of many
changes nnd improvements this year
Mercer and Fraser have purchased a
Yuba tractor of Clint Malehorn which
will bo used in clearing nnd plowing
their large holdings here. The Yuba
ball tread tractor will be the first of
its kind to be used in this county. It
is able to operate over the soil or road
every day in the year whether they
are sun-bake- d or rain soaked.

streams of reasonable depth are
forded the load hauled up through
their muddy or rocky bottoms and up
the steep bank on the other side with
out damaging the mechanism. It will
haul or supply power to pump water,
cut wood, chop feed, mix concrete or
thresh wheat. Pomeroy and Guerin
have purchaser the largest plow ever
built which will turn a three foot fur-
row and will be pulled by this tractor
which will be operated on the McCul-

Ien ranch. Curry County Leader.

Prospects for Iron
A. Greer who has b6en prospecting

the iron deposits of Coos and Curry
counties for the past two years, has
returned from the east and expects to
take a diamond drill into Curry
county and prospect n ridgo of iron
oro south of the Rogue river, not far
from AgnoHH,

After drilling In that section un-

til everything Ims been prospected
thn drill will bo removed u the Iron
Mountain dbttrlrt in Coon county
uboiil kIx inihi from Wiignor, Tim
method ut operating Hut drill will lu
by giuollno uiikIiiii mixI Hut iipjiurutu
will Imi Uiktm truw Cm liny in Wwl-dmliin- d

and (mm llmr iIiIjijhmI up
t.n Jtutfiitf HvhI' U) Agtfe Murall'

td .llmwiil,

IWi full 1 im ilia Mmlmt u( iw

COQUILLE CLIPPINGS

(From the Herald)

Some time Sunday night the store
of A. W. Kellcy was robbed. There
was no heavy loss, however, as the
robber, or robbers were content nt
taking a number of cigarettes, a box
of gum and a box of cigars.. Mr.
Kelley says he has no suspicions of
the guilty party but that it is almost
certain that it is he work of some
smalboys. He points out that, had
it been men, they would certainly
have helped thmsclvcs to a case of
fine pipes that set in plain view in
the show case. The robbers were
evidently familiar with the place nnd
knew how to effect an entrance. A
wiiulow in the back of the place is of
the swinging type and is kept fasten-
ed with a button. Whoever effected
the entrance started to scrape the
putty from around the pane, evident-
ly with the intention to remove it.
in doing tins tiicy brouc a piece
of glass off the corner of it and then
it was .easy for them to merely reach
an arm through the broken glass and
turn the button that fastened the
window. There was no light left
burning and it was easy enough, once
inside, to help themselves. There is
a certain class of boys in this place
who have been in the habit of helping
themselves to tlillcrent things in sev-

eral different stores in our plnce, and
if they don't mend their ways they
are very likely to get into trouble.

M. G. Pohl of Bandon states that
ho has twenty-eigh- t nephews that
arc enlisted and fighting with the
Germans in the present European

'war.

G. J. Lcmanski, the moving picture
man of Mnrshfield, who recently sold
out of the moving picture business
at that city, was in town the last of
the week. He went to Bandon to
look over the prospects at that place.

Little Willie Norton, son of W. B.
Norton of Myrtle Point whose head
was crushed by a log some weeks past
ind who was reported at that time to
je in a very serious condition, is now
fast improving and well on the road
i.o recovery.

"Shiners" arc reported to be biting
jomcthing ferociously in the river.
There is evidently something in the
I'opoit as a small boy was seen coni-j- p

the street one day last week with
loth hands chuck full nnd fish tails
protruding from all of his pockets.

The logging train was held up at
.his place till three o'clock in the
norning Wednesday, waiting for the
.vreckage near Henryville to be
lcared away. The entire logging
rain crew slept in the station while
Avaiting orders. Two slept in the
orners and one took his rest in the
oal bucket.

The Johnson Funeral
It is planned to hold the Alfred

fohnson Sr.. funeral at Conuillc on
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock and
the Knights Templars arc discussing
the advisability of engaging a spe-

cial train to make the trip as the reg-

ular train gives only an hour in Co-luil- le

on Sunday and people from the
'my would not bo able to get bacR

the same night if they attend the fun-ar- nl

unless a special later trip of the
train is arranged for. It is believed
i large number of people will desire
to attend the funeral and the nr
ranircmonts are expected to ho com

pleted this afternooiv Mnrshfield
Record.

In the suit of Coach heirs against
tho Cody Lumber Company, invol

ving $20,000, tho Supremo Court has
unheld the iudtrement handed down
by Judge Coko in favor of tho Coach
sstate, in a decision just handed
down by that body.

'J to case is ot.o which arose in the
matter of notes given by the Cody

Lumber Company to the Coach estate
uid n dispute over that matter of the
wile of certain logs delivered by the
plaintiffs to the Lumber Company and
evionds back ovtv a long period of
time. First action was taken when
Lhe Cody people through their at
torney G. T. Treadgold, sued for an
iccounting nnd judgement amounting

inoro than they thought was just was
iwarded to the plnintiirs. The case
was appealed with tho result as is

itated.
A petition for n rchearinc will be

presented at once according to the
statement
Attorney
iftemoon.

made bMr. Treadgold,
for tho defendants, this

Southern Pacific .Meeting

At tho tuimial meeting of the
Joiitliurn Pacific which Is to ho hold at
Ancliorugci, Jufhmm rounty, Ron

lucky, April 7th, it U oxpuulml Unit
(ho formal uUorptlou of Ilia Coo

liny RovtiliiiiK Hid Himtiirii, tlin Wll
MioolU) I'xaillu nd tliu ilUWIIIohlJ

ulmt Im l' lUtmit. -- '.' llii
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THE GRAND THEATRE
IS THE PLACE TO SPEND A PLEASANT

EVENING

COMING SUNDAY, MARCH 21
The World Film Corporation presents Blancy's

wonderful five part drama

ACROSS THE PACIFIC
An Entertaining Feature. ADMISSION 15-5- c

COMING
The California All Star
Jubilee Quartet Four noted
colored entertainers

Sat. Sunday, March 27-28t- h

ADVERTISE
To increase Business

irai

THE tendency is when
is good to make

it better by advertising Mer-
chants act under the assump-
tion that advertising is a luxury.
When business grows slack
they discontinue advertising.

Advertising is a part of bu-
siness. It sjiould be used to a
greater degree in times of dull-
ness for it is more needed then.
To increase your Sales
ADVERTISE IN THE

BANDON RECORDER

A A A A T

Mrs. Amy E. Barackman, A. M.
(Amy E. von Sesselberg)

INSTRUCTOR OF PIANO FORTE

Graduate of the Royal Conservatory, of

Leipzig, Germany. Pupil of Theo. Leshetizky

Lessons given in Theory and Harmony. Advanced

Pupils Prepared for Teaching.
Studio 752 4h Street West PHONE 1261

YOU WILL
BUY THESE
Regular 25c Peaches for 20c per can
Regular 25c Apricots for 20c per can
Regular 30c Cherries for 25c per can
Hanover Sauer Kraut, two for 25c
S. W. String Beans, two for ' 25c

These are (he very best. No higher grade goods

to be had at any price, in this or any other market.

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY FOR CASH

We bouKhf in a large quantity and will give you
the benefit. And you will find other good things that
will interest you at

SPARK'S GROQERY

Bandon
$1.50

Recorder
A Year


